Back to School Prayer Walk
“And pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of prayers and requests. With this in mind, be alert
and always keep on praying for all the Lord’s people”- Ephesians 6:18
“For where two or three are gathered in my name, there am I among them.” - Matthew 18:20

entire campus:
God, we ask that all of the schools
on this campus be a light in the
lives of students & a light in this
neighborhood that cannot be
hidden but that shines light on all
that it touches. - Matthew 5:14-15
Lord, we pray that the believers
here on this campus will shine
your LIGHT through their words
& actions in a way that will help
those who are not yet believers
come to know You!

office staff & counselors:
We pray that the staﬀ will help
students in need. We pray that
students have the courage
to ask for help when they need it.
We pray the staﬀ oﬀers students &
teachers encouragement throughout
their day. We pray that they be
treated with gratitude & respect by
all who enter.

Thank you, Lord, that you bless
them in their work as they find
wisdom and gain your
understanding - Prov. 3:13.

Front Entrance:
God, we pray for all who enter this
place. We ask that this school be
surrounded by your presence.
God, we pray that all who enter here
feel welcome, loved & a sense of true
belonging & acceptance.
We pray for a hedge of protection
around this place and for everyone to
feel safe here.

Teachers & Administration:
We pray for unity among the staﬀ. May they use
Godly wisdom and humility as they deal with
issues that may arise. We ask that all
administration and staﬀ approach this school
year with the heart of a servant.

Each individual Classroom:
Lord , we pray for unity among the students in
each classroom. We pray for friendships to form
& for each student in each class to feel a true
sense of belonging among their peers.
We pray there would be a strong representation
of Christ’s love in each classroom.
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For our Principal:

We pray for wisdom & discernment as (He/she) represents &
leads this school. God, we pray that you guide all decisions
that need to be made & give (him/her) the wisdom to handle
situations as they arise. We pray a hedge of protection
around (his/her) health & family.

“Show me your ways, O Lord, Teach me your paths. Guide me in your truth and
teach me for you are God, my Savior” Psalm 25:4-5

For our teachers:

We pray that each teacher here will know you as their Lord
and Savior. We pray for passion to lead their class with
wisdom. Give them guidance to teach in a way that resonates
with the students and fosters a lifelong love for learning.

We pray a hedge of protection around their health, marriages & families. We pray that they truly seek to impart
wisdom and encouragement to their students. We ask that each teacher’s goal be to gain access to the heart of each
student, in order for their instruction to be well received.
God, we ask for you to be their comfort and refuge when they need relief from stress.
Give them an extra measure of patience & love as they teach these students. We ask you to
give them peace & strength to approach each day with joy as they deal with the demands of
this incredibly important job. give them endurance for when
the days get long And the work is hard.

“Cast all your anxiety on Him because He cares for you” – 1 Peter 5:7
“So do not fear, for I am with you; do not be dismayed for I am your God. I will strengthen you and help
you. I will up hold you with my righteous right hand.” - Isaiah 41:10

A teacher’s Prayer:
God,
As I begin a new school year,
I welcome you into my classroom.
Open my heart & mind to hear from You,
Open my eyes to help me see my students as You do,
Help me to be kind to my students & fellow teachers,
Give me patience for the hard days,
Help me to love others as you love me,
Teach me to pray for your guidance & wisdom every day!
In Jesus’ Name, Amen
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For our students:

We pray that each student grows in knowledge, faith and
wisdom. We pray that this school is a place where they can
thrive & develop meaningful relationships with teachers &
friends that help them feel connected & loved. We pray that
this will be a place that not only meets their educational
needs, but so much more.

We pray that they would have perseverance to work hard & stay focused.
Please help our students know that they are Your workmanship created in Christ Jesus to do good works. (Eph. 2:10)
Remind them daily that they are fearfully and wonderfully made and that Your works are wonderful.(Psalm 149:13)

We pray that our Students will be:
respectful
kind
disciplined
courteous

We pray that our students will have A desire to:
know you as their lord & savior
focus & learn
choose friendships wisely
be a blessing to their peers & teachers
serve others
remain pure

We pray protection over our students from:
Peer pressure, Gossip & misunderstandings
Bullying/fighting/teasing
Insecurities
Injuries/illness
Depression/emotional struggles & self harm
Drugs, Alcohol, sex, Smoking & pornography

A Student’s Prayer:
God,
As I begin a new school year,
help me to be kind & respectful to my teachers & fellow students,
help me to treat others the way I want to be treated,
help me stay focused & work hard,
help me to love others as You love me,
teach me to pray for Your guidance & wisdom every day!
In Jesus’ Name, Amen
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For all families:

We pray that each and every family member represented in this school will
come to know you as their Savior. We pray the relationships between
students and their families grow deeper during this school year. We pray that
God will give joy & wisdom to all parents as they navigate this season of life
with their children. We ask Lord, that our students honor their mothers and
fathers (Eph. 6:2) & listen to their instruction and teaching (Prov. 1:8). We
pray our families will make a positive impact in their neighborhoods,
churches, communities & the world.

“You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hidden. Nor do people light a lamp and put it
under a basket, but on a stand, and it gives light to all in the house.” Matthews 5:14-15

We pray our families will strive to:
make jesus the center of their home
foster an atmosphere of love
make wise choices
have a joyful spirit in their home
be involved in their child’s learning
serve others

We pray protection over our families for:
marriages
finances
health
employment

remember to also say a
special prayer for our:
Bus Drivers
Traﬃc Crossing Guards
Cafeteria Staﬀ
School Nurse
Student Resource Oﬃcer
Parent Teacher Organization
Janitorial Staﬀ
School Board

in closing:
We pray for this school to be a beacon of light
that would draw others to You. We give You
thanks for all You have already done in this
school. We thank for Your goodness and Your
faithfulness.
Lord, We thank You that Your Word says our
prayers are powerful and eﬀective (James 5:16).
We ask You to bless this school’s staﬀ & students
abundantly & immeasurably more than all we
ask or imagine (Ephesians 3:20).
AMEN
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